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Our First Cut Price Closing Sale of Ladies Coats
Here This Week

This announcement will create a lot of interest among the women folks who await these annual

events knowing as they do that when this house advertises Cut prices it means just what it reads

This event promises to be themost far reaching of any previous affairs of this kind on account of

the extensive variety made possible by the enlarged department and
BECAUSE Positively just as advertised High standard garments Our guarantee Styles and

materials of the very best Prices which have no comparison
No reserve no specials selected from the different cases but a clean sweep on the entire showing

favorite or no favorite numbers all must go and at the cut prices too Perhaps youd better come early

In Case No 1

Ladies Coats in Case No 1

Consist of some of the choicest numbers of
the season in black navy brown green and
gray mostly 1000 qualities some 1250

choice of these for 750

In Case No 3
I Ladies Coats in Case No 3

A superb picking among these Ladies Coats
best values of the times all the most approved
models of Coatdom regular prices are 1750

1850 and 19 75 broken lots ot course but
you may find your size if you do you will
secure a rare bargain

choice 1500

Greater Exclusive

Goods House

pick-me-u- p

English
refreshed

Week

vt

sr

Case 2

Ladies Coats in Case No
Remarkable are these offerings in Ladies

black in semi loose some very
numbers in brown castor Choice of

1250 broken sizes of 1500 kinds
for 1000

Case 4

Ladies Coats in Case No
This is where will find broken lots froih

popular 2500 lines and theyre splendid
values every one absolutely within

weeks variety of colorings cloths
this first big price sale take your

choice 1975

Childrens Coats Special Too
Will have at this price Coat sale one table of Childrens Coats which sold up to 400

450 each Take your choice of them and as hQ Crt
many as you wish each POiUU

Dry The FordyceOsborae Co
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Cahn Trusts You in
Canfield

fact Calms pay-as-you-- pl ease -- plan
is extended to Honest People living every-
where

¬

It means Buy what you need and
Pay in Terms to Suit

On your next visit to Youngatown
stop at Ihia large Furniture Palace and
visit the new Premium Department Free
Premiums with every sale of 5 Cash
or Credit at the time of your Purchase
Premiums range from Foot Stools to Solid
Oak Buffets Sideboards Sewing Machines
Brass Beds etc all valuable and useful
You do not need to save any Stamps or
Coupons and wait until you fill a Book
but get your Premiums at lime of Pur
chase

You Know Its So if Cahn Says So

3 Rooms Furnished Complete
v 8725 700

The Home of Good Furniture

j L fl CAHN CO

I 238 42 West Federal St

I OhioYoungstown - -
Kr SrCiXXV xX--X--Xt--
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Farmers Almanac
Regular Price Cents

FREE
Call as as you 30 that you will

be sure to yet n ror acopy of the famous Farm-
ers

¬

Almanac This publication is the most reliable
gfall an I has neeu is ued regularly for 8A year
Youcan have a copy for asking with our com-
pliments

¬

If o 1 caut manage to call in person
r e us to mul yon a copy

The Citizens Savings Bank and
Trust Company

SALEM OHIO

A Tea Substitute
It Is a very well known fact on the

continent that a raw egg Is a certain
restorer of tired nerves A French or
a Gerrran woman will eat a couple of
raw epgs Jor a Just as the

woman takes a cup of strong
tea and feels much
thereby

PARKERS
BALSAM

rnxaeut ft lnmrUnt crovthVrer MtiU to StiUn Srtarrwiu xeutuut coioc
KtlD iWrnitrt ft hair tih
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The Mock Marriage Idiocy
Another case time PltU

burjj of vulgar fools who went
through a mock marriage ceremony

are now consternation stricken to
And It legally binding If they would
bo particularly unhappy In spending
their lives together as husband
wife there would be fine poetic

In compelling them to do so
New York Tribune
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BRIEF REVIEW OF

A WEEKS EVENTS

MOST IMPORTANT HAPPENING8
OF THE PAST WEEK TOLD

IN CONDENSED FORM

ROUND ABOUT WORLD

Information Gathered from All Quar-
ters

¬

cf the Civilized World and
Prepared for the Perusal of

the Busy Man

PERSONAL
James Pago who has boon watch ¬

man at the Dob Moines post ofllco for
13 yours was ni rested on a charge of
robbing tho malls

1rcsldent cloct Tnft and his house-
hold

¬

Anally derailed from Hot
Springs Va

Stewart M IJrlcc son of tho lato
United States Senator Calvin Urico of
Ohio was declared insane In Now
York

Hoar Admiral nvnns declined n ten
tatlvo offer of a house from admirers
in Los Angeles

Frank Spcnco was conIcted at
Prescott Ariz of tho murder of Ed ¬

gar H Sullivan and sentenced to
death

Mulol Hafld tho new sultan of Mo-

rocco
¬

has definitely accepted tho Al
goclras act and tho nttendant condi-
tions

¬

laid down by tho powers for the
recognition of his Bultanate

nillott A Archer wanted at Newark
N J to answer charges of forgery in
olving 70000 was released from

custody at Seattle Wash Gov Mead
lialng refused to honor tho requisi-
tion

¬

for him
President Roosovolt while driving

narrowly escaped being run down by
a flro hose cart

Ulbhop Ilendrlx of Kansas City of
the M E Church south was elected
president of the Federal Council of the
chinches of Christ in America at
Phlladelthla

Herbert L Satterleo of New York
was sworn in as assistant secretary of
the navy

HI health is given as the cause of
the retirement of Miss Margaret 111

Ington from the stage which was an ¬

nounced by her husband Daniel Froh
man

Representative Theodore Burton of
Cleveland O hns been offered by
President elect Taft the portfolio of
secretary of the treasury

Robert F Maddoz was elected may-

or
¬

of Atlanta Ga by a majority of
3000 votes over James G Woodward
regular Democratic nominee and
twice mayor of the city

President Roosevelt apponted Daniel
J Keefe of Detroit Mich commissioner-gen-

eral of immigration to succeed
the late Frank P Sargent

GENERAL NEWS
President Roosevelt In a letter to

W D Foulke denied the ecandal
charges made in connection with the
Panama canal purchase and denounced
Delavan Smith editor of the Indianap ¬

olis News and Editor Laffan of the
New York Sun as faslflera and slander
ers

Both bouses of congress convened
for the second session of the Sixtieth
congress Little was done tho first
day except the swearing- - in of Sena ¬

tors Cummins and Page and of seven
new representatives

The steamer N M Clemson of
Duluth was believed to have gone
down In Lake Superior with her crew
of 22

The bodies of Victor W Wentz aged
83 cashier of the First National bank
of Canal Dover O and Miss Alice
Kolllger a stenographer of Columbus
O were found in the Bellwood Inn a
rural resort east of Columbus Death
was due to asphyxiation caused by an
ppen gas stove

While looking for ft burglar in hisJVrt2yXV Uw Br Charlea B Brown Jr a
XlWhlfc1 Bromlnent physician Springfield

anj

Mo accidentally shot anfl Ttllled him ¬

self
The French cabinet decided that

President Castro of Venezuela Bhould
not bo permitted to land at Bordeaux
until ho had apologized for his af¬

fronts to Fiance
Proclamations of the revoluUonary

organization have been posted in Te¬

heran condemning tho 6hah to death
for violation of tho conBUtution

Tho Atlantic battleship fleet passed
through Singapore harbor

Commissioner Mark Foote at Chi-

cago

¬

decided that Christian Rudovltz
must co back to Russia to stand trial
for murder his alleged offense not
being political Tho case will be re-

ferred
¬

to Secretary Root
Burglars blew open the safe of the

First National bank of Pepperell
Mass took 114000 and escaped in an
lutomobile

Canada will bo represented at tho
Seattlo exhibition next spring the
government having decided to make
an appropriation

The Federal Council of the Church
of Chrlct In America was formally
Dpened In the Academy of Music at
Philadelphia with impressive ceremo-
nies

¬

Martial law was proclaimed in
Prague becnuso of the riots between
Czechs and Germans

A prepossessing and richly gowned
roung woman who had registered at a
Brooklyn hotel as Mrs S H Falconer
of Sioux Falls S D committed sui ¬

cide by shooting
News was received of tho sinking

of the Japanese steamer Glnsel Mani
70 lives belnp lost

An unknown person in Chicago sent
12 1000 bills to the government con
science fund

The United States cruiser Yankee
Just rdleased from Spindle Rock nt
Buzzards Bay sank near Polnkezco
island her crew of 150 men being
saved

Tho receivers of the Westinghouso
Electric Manufacturing Company
and tho Securities Investment Com-
pany wcro discharged in the United
States circuit court at Pittsburg Pa

The suffragettes of London indulged
in a flcrco demonstration againBt
David Lloyd Goorge chancellor of tho
exchequer at Albert ball

Wrcckago which has come ashore
at Capo Ray leaves llttlo room for
doubt that tho sturdy llttlo steamer
Soo City which for 20 years piled as
an excursion cssel on tho Great
Lakes wont down with her crow In
tho midst of tho galo that lashed tho
Newfoundland coast for two days
Sho was on her way to tho Gulf of
Mexico aud carried a crew of 28 men

Ms Abnlo Rico completed her testi ¬

mony In tho Davis trial at Omaha by
relating tho extraordinary agreement
which sho says Dr Rustln made wlUi
Davis whereby Davis was to kill tho
physician In return for poison with
which to commit suicide

Tho controversy between tho Penn ¬

sylvania linos west of Pittsburg and
tho engineers was amicably settled

Tho United States cruiser Yankco
which bad been aground in Buzzards
bay for ten weeks has been floated

A revolution has begun in Salvador
under tho leadership of former Vice
President Prudcncio Alfnro Tho cities
of Ahuachapan Usutulan and Santana
have been enptured by tho revolution-
ists

¬

Tho conference of tho powers called
by Great Britain to frnmo a codo of
laws for naval warfaro and to form
tho International prize court recom-
mended

¬

by Tho Ilaguo congress was
opened at tho foreign office in London

Standard Oil prosecutions in Hamil-
ton

¬

county O were dismissed at the
request of tho prosecuting attorney

Tho Round Mountain Banking cor ¬

poration of Round Mountain Nov
closed its doors because of bad loans

Mrs Elizabeth Johnson Marian
daughter of Mayor Tom Johnson of
Cleveland O was granted a dlvorco
from Fredorlco Marian of Now York

Malvern Hill the historic colonial
residence 17 miles below Richmond on
James river belonging to William H
Hall of Now York was completely de
stroyed by flro

Three Dutch warships in ado a dem-
onstration against Venezuela by
steaming along its cdast from Puerto
Cabcllo to La Gualra

Nord Alexis president of HayU was
deposed by the people of Port au
Prince attacked Insulted and cursed
and took refuge on a French vessel
Gen Legitime vas proclaimed bis suc-
cessor

¬

Tor many hours during the night
following tho flight of Nord Alexis do
posed president of Hayti riot and pil ¬

lage prevailed in Port au Prince Final
ly troops fired on the mob killing 12
wounding many and dispersing the
rest

Unable to withstand the continued
piessure of tho water hurled against it
through the diverting of the current of
the Arkansas river the result of the
dynamiting operations the government
dyke at the foot of Alabama street
Pine Bluff Ark several blocks south
of the former danger zone was washed
away for a distance of 200 jards

Poison conveyed In a letter is be-

lieved to have caused the death of
Henry Boas a salesman for an electric
company in San Francisco

Seventeen fishermen perished in a
storm which lashed the Newfoundland
coast for 48 hours

A 15000 pearl necklace stolen from
the home of Frank G Jones in Mem ¬

phis Tenn on the night of February
10 last was recovered In New York
It belongs to Garrett E Lamb of Clin ¬

ton la
Alexander Shipoff millionaire pro¬

prietor of the Neva ferry line and one
ot the richest men of St Petersburg
was condemned to six months impris ¬

onment on the charge of criminal neg¬

ligence in conection with the founder ¬

ing of the ferry steamer Archangelsk
Gen Ismail Mahlr Pasha a former

p of the sultan who Inves-
tigated

¬

the revoluUonary movement In
the army last May and who was con-
sidered

¬

to have been a spy of the old
regime was assassinated ban army
officer

Ex Mayor AdolphuB Seebohm of
Poineroy o committed suicide in a
loom in Gallipolis O by blowing his
t tains out with a pIstoL

Timothy R Palmer who resigned
recently as president of the Minnesota
Mutual Life Insurance Company com ¬

mitted suicide la St Paul because ef
111 hoaUb

MiJftL n

a

Thirty flve Japanese Ashing boats
were wrecked In a typhoon 350 men
losing their lives

John Gill a jail turnkey at Jackson
Miss committed suicide His only
expl inatton was ho bad tried to be a
gentleman and failed

All fourth class postmasters in tho
states east of the Mississippi river and
north of the Ohio river were placed
In the classified service by an execu-
tive order of the president

Four armed men held up a street car
in New York and robbed the passen-
gers

¬

The rule of Nord Alexis president
of Haytl is nearly ended for ho can
not stop the steady advance of the
revolutionists GCn Antolne Simon Is
about to attack Jacmel and will then
resume his march on the capital

The celebration of the diamond jubi ¬

lee of Emperor Francis Joseph began
with an illumination of Vienna more
gorgeous than anything ever before
seen Tho crowd was so dense that
two persons were killed and many
others Injured

WORD BY WIRE

The Trench chamber of deputies on
Tuesday by a vote ot 330 to 201 de-

cided in favor of continuing tho dcatb
penalty In Prance

JamesJ Corbott will referee tho go
between Hugo Kelly and Billy Papke
on December 16 at the Jeffries pavil-
ion

¬

in L03 Angeles
Prominent women of New York

forming tho association opposed to
womaTj suffrage aro quietly conduct-
ing

¬

their campaign and distributing
literature

Dr John E Russoll aged 48 years
a member of tho board of trustees of
the hospitnl for tho criminal insane at
Lima diedat Mlllersburg Tuesday

The plant of tlo Independent Pow¬

der Co near Webb City Mo was
badly damaged Tuesday as tho result
of an explosion Ono man was killed
and another injured

Tho Sargossa sea tho graveyard of
helpless hulks ami drifting derelicts In
tho heart of the boundless Atlantic by
somo phenomenon of nature has com ¬

pletely disappeared so say mariners
President Roosovolt has notified the

secretary of war that as soon as it
can bo done without nljustlco bo de-

sires
¬

all negro regiments in tho army
to bo supplied with negro band
masters

Mystery In Hlrschberg Death
St Louis Mo Deo 0 A day spent

In tho investigation of tho death of
Francis D Hlrschberg who was shot
and killed In his homo Tuesday failed
to clear tho mystery but two surgeons
who performed an autopsy boliovo
Hlrschberg was murdered or was
killed accidentally as thoro wero no
powder marks Poltco officers said
that tho ovidenco indicated Hlrsch-
berg

¬

had committed sulcido Tho
fact that tho revolver found in tho re-
ception

¬

room whero Hlrschberg was
shot was never beforo seen by any
member of tho family supports tho be-
lief

¬

that tho clubman was murdered
by a burglar whom ho found in tho
house

Will Send In Recess Appointments
Columbus O In nn Interview

on Monday Gov Harris said ho
would send in his rccss appointments
for confirmation Ho had not decided
he said whether he would send in tho
namo of J C Morris for reappoint ¬

ment to tho railroad commission

Licking and Hardin Dry
Columbus O Licking county on

Monday voted dry in a local op
tlon eloctlon by a majority of 700
Eighty tour saloons wero knocked out
Hardin county also voted dry by a ma
jority of 2075 Twenty saloons wero
put out ot business

To Be Anti Saloon League Official
Columbus O Rev James Albert

Patterson has resigned as pastor
of tho x Central Presbyterian church
to become New York state superinten ¬

dent of tho Anti Saloon league

Patronize Dispatch advertisers

I
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DIPLOMATS IN AUTO SMASH

Guatemalans Hurt In Accident One
Probably Fatally

Washington Dec 9 Senor Don
Juan Barrios Guatemalas minister ot
foreign affairs who is In Washington
on a special mission for his govern
ment was probably fatally Injured
and Senor Dr Don Luis Toledo Her
rarte Guatemalan minister to the
United States and Gen John Drum
mond a wpallhy coffee planter In
South America were badly hurt In an
automobile accident late Tuesday
Tho diplomats were riding In a heavy
touring car when It turned turtle just
after passing over the highway
bridge Into Virginia tho occupants be¬

ing hurled beneath the car and pin¬

ioned under tho tonneau When ex-

tricated
¬

they were unconscious and
bleeding freely from face and scalp
wounds

Senor Barrios who was removed to
tho emergency hospital in an am ¬

bulance with the three other occu-
pants

¬

of the car is suffering from
concussion of tho brain and la sup ¬

posed to have sustained a fracture ot
the skull aside from Internal Injuries
Gen Drummond suffered lacerations
of the face and head

Southern Commercial Congress
Washington Dec 9 Expressing ihe

conviction that a great future Is about
to dawn upon tho south James Bryce
tho British ambassador on Tuesday
received a notable reception from the
delegates in attendanco upon the
southern commercial congress Dr J
A Bonstccl of tho United States
bureau of soils reviewed tho work
which has been done by the bureau In
Investigations In tho south Ho de-
clared

¬

that the south Is a region ot al ¬

most boundless agricultural oppor-
tunity

¬

British Squadron Leaves Rio
lllo de Janeiro Dec 9 Tho British

cruiser squadron under the command
of Rear Admiral Sir Percy Scott left
hero Tuesday night after a weeks
stay during which tlmo mnny enter
taiuiuiits were glen tho vlbltoia

THE MARKETS

Financial
New Tork Dec 9 Mnnoy On call

ensy at 224 per cent Prime mercan ¬

tile piper li0iib per cent Sterling ex
chnnce J48fiCO for drinnnd

Cnermnent bonds firm
Grain Provisions and Live Stock

Flour Quiet Minnesota patents 5259

Wheat No 2 red 110JO112l eleva ¬

tor
Corn Now No 2 at C3c
OnlB Jtlxod MHiiTSSc
Huy rirm nt 1100
Cnttlo Steers nothing doing

iiooflroo
Hlicep Steady at J300OtE0

5r0t72
IIobh Llelit dtnte JG00

veals

lambs

CIe elftnd Pec 9 Flour Minnesota
spring patents rD0C30

Wheat No 2 red SlOCtt
Corn New No 3 jollow Clc
Oats No 3 white r4c
Butter Best creamery 82c
Cheese York stnto He
Kbcs Strictly fresh 35c
Potatoes Best grades 80e
Hay No 1 timothy J12G0
Cattle nest steers J523Q550 calves

JDOOCHOOO
Sheep Cholco wethers SI 00 Iambi

J725
Hogs No sales reported

Chicago Dec 9 Wheat December
I103K

Corn December K9i059Ttc
Oats December COUc
Tork January J1B82H
LardJanuary 1915
Cattle Steers JU0Q800 heifers 250yco
Hogs Choice hoavy shipping 576

58716 Pies JtO0C515
Sheep Steady at t4OOQl90 lambs

J 6253060

Toledo Dec 9 Wheat Cash U06J4
Corn Cash C2V4c
Oats Cash 53Hc
Cloverseed Cash 572

Pittsburg Dec 9 Cattlo Choice
steers 6G0675 good J57O0 6CO

Sheep Best wethers 425ff450 Iambi
4GOi67E
Hogs Heavy 8100815

Buffalo Dec 9 Cattle Choice export
6 000000
Hogs Weak Yorlcers 580O595 pig

5vQ
Slieop Wethers J500e525 lambs Q

715

- T MHKT

There seems to be no end of
Santn Clau3 he comes and
goes and before wo know it
hes here again Weve studied
these Old Santas all Sum-

mer
¬

and Fall and haveselected
one with cunning and good
judgment one that will de-

liver
¬

to you from our store the
most valuable and useful Xmas
presents of new ideas in mens
and boys wear Smoking
Jackets are one of the useful
gifts as a combination coat for
house wear Bath Robes in all
sizes from age 4 and up col-

lege

¬

colors for the young man
at school greys and browns
for the conservative We have
a special in childrens white
brown grey blue and red
bearskin mitts 50c a pair one
in a box

RITTER MEYER

FEDERAL

Youngstown 0

PHELPS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TheHtntoof Ohio Mahoning County as
in tneuourtor uommon i ioas

Charles W nondrlcks vs Tho Cnlln
Flower Company

ly vlrtuo of nn order and decroo of sale
made nnd Issued In tho nliovo ontltlod cnuie
I will offer for mlo nt public auction nt the
office of Tho Unlln Cut Flower Co In the
vlllago of Calin Ohio

On Tncsdiir Jniinnry Ctli 1000
botwoon the hours of 1 nndv2 octoek p m
stnndnrd tltno tho following ipeclllod real
and personal property to wltt

IlllBT A pnrcel or lnnd situated In the
Township of Oroon County of Mahoning
nnd Btnto of Ohio known as part of the
south weit pnrt of section two 2 In snld
township of Oroon nnd bounded nnd de
scrlbod as follows Beginning nt a point
neonty70 test woit from a stouo nt the
southi Rit of onehalf U aero of land own
ed by Drlln M Hloglo nnd W K HlnRle
tlionco wost ono hundred and olghtyfour
nnd ono tenth 1KII1 foot thence north six
hundred 000 feet thenco ntt tin o hundred
flftyfour nnd one tonth 254 1 feet to the
north west corner ot lnnd owned by The
Templln Co tlionco south two hundred
elKlity clcht and elglity slx hundredths

lissWl fact nlong west lino of tho said Tom
plln Uos property to the north omt corner
of tho laud owned by the snld Delia M nnd
W KHIhrIoj thenco vroit sevonty 701 feet
along north lino of snld property thenco
south three hundred cloven and fourteen
hundredths 31114 feet along west lino of
snld property to the placo of beginning nnd
containing threo 0 ncros of lnnd to bo con-
veyed

¬

within snld boundaries by eitlmntlon
lnntendof actunl survey together with all
office nnd greenbouso buildings now belong-
ing

¬

to snld real ostato Appraised nt f 1000
BKCON1 AU the stock of supplies us In ¬

ventoried consisting ot boiler nnd steam
pump gas plpo steam trap nnd fittings of-
fice

¬

furniture tooli vtlredoilgnswlro flow-
er

¬

poll pnper boxes nnd conl All of which
supplies nrn appraised nt tlH0

TIIlItD Tlioontlro stook and Inventory
of greenhouse plants of various kinds be-
longing

¬

to tho saldTheCnlla Out Flower Co
au oi wiucu plants aro nppraisea nt uu

The terms of sale cash
I W COY

ltecolvnr of The Call a Out llowor Co
J Calvin Bwlng Atty for Kocelver B7 4

tarsals bill thoy aro printed nt
tho Dispatch otllca while you wait
Prlcea aro right nnd a reo notice of
Bale in tho Dispatch roob with each bo
of posters

Tho answer to prayer 1b not nlwaya
easily understood

II i 51

S6e France Company
The Womens Specialty Store of Youngstown

This December Clearing Sale Will Save You Onethird

on a Suit or Coat Purchase
Apd remember every item is new and of this seasons
make because this store is only three months old

LADIES SUITS 1000
These Suits are made of choice Wooltex Suiting in plain and fancy-- colors

Coats satin lined throughout this is guaranteed for two seasons wear
Iots of style Lots of tnap Lots of character Iots of appearance in every
model that is represented The values range up to 2500 A Clearing
Sale to close out the 50 Sizes 34 36 38 40 42 at 10 oo

MISSES COATS 750
The Young Lady who wishes an exclusive coat model will find her hope real-

ized
¬

in the Wooltex Coat line for misses and young ladies We wish to
have the joung dr ssera become better acquainted with this store for

ii i1

women i nereiore we v u oner 40 aisuuci iuuucjs xu xvusscs lyuug uoais
Special 1000 val le at 7--

NEW WOOLTEK COATS AT J 500
There is a 500 bill to be siyed on these W ooltex Coats that are offered at

15 00 Long Empire Coats ex b ting the exclusiveness and dignity that
characterizes all Wo Hex merchandise We make a modest claim when we --

say these coats are f 23oo values Ttiey are on sale at

1500

THE FRANCE COMPANY
B McAUNUS

The Wooltex Specialty Store of Youngstown
217 West Federal Street 4
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